FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The King’s Academy Announces New Principal, Scott Meadows
SUNNYVALE, CA, April 13, 2015

Principal Scott Meadows

The School Board of The King’s Academy has announced the appointment of Mr. Scott Meadows
as the next principal, beginning June 1, 2015. From 2005 to 2014, Meadows served as the
7th-12th grade Principal (550 students) and interim Assistant Superintendent at Christian Unified
Schools of San Diego.
Dr. John K. H. Mackay, Search Committee Chair and School Board member, remarked, "We
prayed and the Lord answered! I think that Scott Meadows is an excellent choice as our next
principal for The King's Academy. He has a wealth of experience and will continue to lead us in
our efforts as we strive to be an outstanding Christian school that is Christ centered.”
Meadows brings extensive experience in Christian education to The King’s Academy. In addition
to 9 years of leadership at Christian Unified Schools, he has been Principal of Grace Christian
Academy (grades 6-12) and Head of School at Campbell County Christian Academy, both in
Tennessee. Prior to that, Mr. Meadows founded Aletheia Christian Academy in Pensacola,
Florida, where he grew the school from 15 to 230+ students during his 8 years of leadership.
Additionally, he served as the Association of Christian Schools International (ACSI) Southern
California District One representative from 2011 to the present. Meadows holds a B.S. in
Education from Pensacola Christian College, a Masters in Education from Lincoln Memorial
University, and is currently pursuing a Ph.D investigating the effects of technology on student
cognition.
Scott Meadows path to TKA began a long time ago: “My journey in Christian education began in
the 9th grade when my parents moved to a new town. I began attending a Christian school and,
through the chapel services, came to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ. The principal of the
school made such a profound impact upon me that I knew I wanted to commit my life to full-time
Christian service working with students in Christian schools. I went on to college to prepare as a
Christian educator and have dedicated my life to fulfilling that call that I felt so many years ago.”
Meadows will be the fourth principal in TKA’s history, succeeding Bob Kellogg who has led The
King’s Academy for ten years. Mr. Meadows will be moving to the Bay Area with his wife, Julie,
and two children who will attend The King’s Academy. He also has two young adult children who
attend colleges in southern California.
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